
TORRANCE HERALD

DON'T
HP a Slave to 
a Hot Stove

< Su

Tickle Hubby's Palate with 
this Simple, Easy - to - Prepare

Meal. 

Tomato Juice
Chop Suey over Boiled Rice

or 
Chicken a la King in Patty

Shells 
Peach or Strawberry Shortcake

Chop Suey '. ........ 38c Chicken a la King 50c
Sliced Peaches ... .35c, Strawberries ..... ... ,...55c

OUR ICE CREAM IS ALWAYS
A PALATE PLEASER .......................... .......... Pint 25c

REED'S POLAR KITCHEN
Open Sundays & evenings till 7:30

PHONE TORRANCE 541-W 
PARKING DIRECTLY IN FRONT OF OUR DOORI

DID'jaKMOUJ?
TTHAT ONE OF OUR
j[ NORTH-EASTERN STATS} >

PLANTATION" 

  ..ALSO THE 
NATIONS LARqeS 
PRODUCING POTATi 
COUN-^A | | f

Hot Weather 

.Is Here.

Did'ja Know?

at its peak performance, it 
can be. The Service Dept. 
at M&H Home Appliance 
is as close as your phone.

'Be assured of the best in 
Radio and Electric Service. 
As|c for Mr Chas Doddi

See'Answer Next Week! The Service Manager.

answer to; last week's question:
"rrorida."

M&H Home Applianee Company
Authorized dealer HOT POINT APPLIANCES' 

and GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIOS
I34IELPRADO PHONE TORRANCE 2099

Stretchy Swimsuits Are Back!

D STARLETS line up In their Lutex ctwlmsolts to 
stretchy thlfead 1» bock In quantity after a fonr-

Sell It Quickly With a Want-Ad

Veterans Urged To 
Check Before Buying 
Move-In Dwellings

J. G. Caldwell, veteran serv 
ice head here, yesterday Issued 
a warning to all ex-servicemen 
to check with their local build 
ing inspectors before buying 
any type 'of dwelling for the 
purpose of moving it.

Caldwell said cases already 
came to his attention where 
GI's had purchased a dwelling 
only to find they were unable 
to move 'it on their lot, due to 
building restrictions'.

More Than 1000 
Pieces Of Optical 
Articles .On Sale

Two lens-grinding machines in 
Los Angeles and more than 
1000 other/ pieces of govern 
ment surplus optical equipment 
and machinery located in east 
ern cities are being offered in 
a $1,5000,000 national,   fixed 
price sale, according to War 
Assets Administration announce 
ment today.

Shmlwrnr-Mdbr. Wants no otJi'er 
flavor in ice cream. She'll be tickled 
strawberry-pink with luscious Gol 
den State Strawberry fee Cream in 
which we'll use hundreds of thous-

Vaaffla-Riad. His eyes light up like ( 
pin-ball machine every time he spies 
a dish of that velvet-smooth Golden 
State Vanilla Ice Cream. And no 

onder! It's the true-flavored, old-
ds of pounds of select fresh-__ fashioned-tasting kind that every- 

frozen strawberries this year. ~~ one likes.

i.r. Since long before sHe MiMo-lnur. Likes Golden State tee 
left high school only Golden Stale Cream best because "Nutrimix" 
Chocolate Ice Cream has been good makes it more nourishing. This ex- 
enough. No wonder it's made with elusive form of milk solids provides 
a special blend of chocolate flavors up 10 25% more protein and vitamins 
to give that rich, delicious goodness* Bi and B», and 33% more calcium.

It's easy to delight yout 
family with Golden State

other fancy servings, as 
colorful and tasty as those 
prepared at the finest foun 
tains. Many of the choicest 
may be made with ingre 
dients already at hand in 
pantry or refrigerator. For 
Instance, follow this dia-

ing dessert.
* * *

Start with a whole strawberry. Add two large por 
tions of Golden Slate Vanilla Ice Cream. Surround 
with five whole sugar-froiled strawberries mada 
by rolling fresh whole strawberries in powdered 
sugar. Garnish with whipped cream, and top off 
with « single whole sugar-frosted strawberry. 

 O1DIN I1AII COMPANY, MO.

You strike it rich in

Go Wen State
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Experimental Urban Mobile Radio 
Telephone System For This District

Approval has been granted to 
the Southern California Tclc- 
pho"nc Company by the Federal 
Communications Commission for 
the establishment of an experi 
mental urban mobile radio tele-

:one system for Los Angeles 
and vicinity, and application also 
has been made by the company 
to the F.C.C. for permission to 
construct an experimental high 
way mobile radio telephone sys 
tem.

The FCC approval gives the 
Southern California Telephone 
Company permission to con 
struct a land radio station and 
antennae system consisting o 
one main land transmitter and 
six receivers strategically lo 
cated throughout the Los Angc 
les area and to carry on expert' 
mental work with the equip 
ment. Plans call for the loca 
tion of the transmitter in thi 
Mutual telephone building,. 433 
S. Olive St., Los Angeles. The 
highway mobile radio telephone 
system is planned to providi 
service between Los Angeles am 
San Diego.

Instillation of the urban ra 
dio telephone equipment is 
scheduled to start the last of 
July and to be completed-some 
time in August. Upon comple 
tion of the installation of the 
equipment, the telephone com 
pany expects to test the system 
for an indefinite period using 
(SO vehicles of all types.

Construction of the_ expert 
mental highway mobile radio 
telephone system, for which ap-

for 'the placing of 
transmitter?, and receivers on 
Mount Wils*i near Los Angeles 
and on ouht Wooxlson near San 
Diego. From these two com 
manding locations it is expecteo" 
that it will be possible to cover 
(he entire 125 miles between 
the two communities.

Telephones in automobiles, 
trucks and other mobile units 
will be connected with the gen 
eral telephone system so that a 
subscriber to the two-way mo 
bile service can call and talk 
from an equipped vehicle to any 
one of the millions of telephones 
served directly by or connected 
with the Bell companies. Like 
wise, the occupants of an 
equipped vehicle can be called 
from any one of the millions of 
telephones.

.This is the way Jhe mobllc 
radio telephone service is ex 
pected to wbrk In cities:

Calls to and from motor ve-. 
hides will be handled by special 
operators. The conversation will 
travel part of the way by tele 
phone wire and part of the way 
by radio. If the caller at his 
desk wants to talk to the oc 
cupant of a certain automobile, 
he first dials or asks for the 
vehicular operator. He gives her 
the call number or designatiof 
of the vehicle and she sends 
out a signal on the proper ra 
dio channel by dialing the code 
number assigned to that parti 
cular vehicle. An audible 01 
visual signal indicates to the 
car occupant that he is wanted. 
He picks up his dashboard tele 
phone and the conversation 
starts. Under his fingers, as hi 
holds the telephone hand-set, Is 
a "push - to   talk" button which 
permits him to switch from re 
ceiving to sending.

The operator of a mobile unit 
can originate calls merely by 
picking up his telephone and 
pushing the "talk" button. Thjs 
signals the vehicular operator 
and she "comes In on the line." 
He gives her the "telephone num 
ber he wants and the call, goes 
through.

In Los Angeles a number of 
fixed receiving stations will be 
employed, located throughout 
the area so that the relatively 
low-powered mobllc radio sets 
will be within range at all 
times. The receiver nearest 
the mobile unit will pick up the 
voice signals and send them on 
their way by telephone wire. 
For the experimental work, only 
one transmitter will be used, but 
later it may be necessary to 
add othfrs in order to give full 
coverage.

The highway mobile radio te 
lephone service will eventually 
provide two-way telephone com 
munication between vehicles 
outside the metropolitan areas 
and any telephone connected

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

July 17. 1'JIO.
TO WHOM IT MAY I'ONOKHN: 

Niitlcii i.i lii'ivhy ulvi'ii tliut flr- 
lul, thj.

lull"

i i.rukil iimtiMl with till' 
II.uii.l ..I lvi.mll/...II..11 tit 

in. HIM. i'.,In.,MIL,, si ii Unt 
il.) fur ili-niitl im |,I in 1.1,'.I by

ELLA M. HUNDEHSON

with the Bell System lines. A 
man In Los Angeles, for exam 
pie, who wants to call a mobile 

i unit enroute between Los An 
geles and San Diego will dial 
long distance and ask for the 
mobile Service operator, to whom 
he will give the telephone num- 

,bcr of the vehicle and its ap 
proximate location. She will 
route the call over telephone 
wires to the operator at th 
transmitting station nearest the 
car or truck. If the vehicle Is 
beyond range of that particular 
transmitter, the originat 
ing operator will relay the. call 
to operators at other stations 
along the highway until the car 
Is located and the occupant, re 
ceiving the signal, answers.

In a similar manner, a call 
may be placed from a vehicle 
on thr highway to any tel 
phone. The car occupant or 
driver will send out a radio sig 
nal which will be picked up by 
the nearest receiving station. He 
will give the operator who an 
swers the number of the tele 
phone he wants' to call and she 
will complete the connection. It 
will also be possible to place 
calls between properly equipped 
vehicles.

The equipment on each vehi 
cle is similar for both urban 
and highway mobile radio tele 
phone service. It includes a 
radio receiver, transmitter, sig 
naling unit, telephone and an 
tennae.

152 -and 157 megacycles, but 
the highway system will operate 
on frequencies between 35 and 
44 megacycles. Equipment will 
be housed in water-proofed cabi 
nets and can be installed on or 
under any part of a truck or In 
the luggage compartment of a 
car. The telephone will slide In 
to a holder under the-dashboard 
within convenient reach and a 
6-foot anteqnae will be mounted' 
at an appropriate location on 
the vehicle.

Applications have also been 
filed by the Bell Telephone Sys 
tem to start experimental work 
with inter-city highway mobile 
radiotelephone stations between 
New York Snd Washington and 
between New York, Albany and 
Buffalo. It is expected that later 
similiar systems' may be in 
stalled In Cleveland, Columbus, 
Lansing, Saglnaw, Grand Rapids, 
Rockford, Knoxvillc, fhattanoo- 
;a, Charleston, Savannah, Jack 
sonville, Montgomery, Mobile, 
Baton Rouge, Shreveport, Little 
Rock, Tulsa and Austin. These 
stations will operate initially as 
separate Installations serving 
only vehicles In and around each 
community, but they are ex 
pected eventually to become 
links in mobile radio telephone 
systems on important through 
ilghways.

CAMP STEVENS ENJOYED
Miss Martha Dunn, grand 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Delano of 2507 Sonoma street, 
spent a week at Camp Stevens, 
Idyllwlld. Accompanying her was 
Miss Patricia Thomas of 1512 
Hickory St. and Michael Bolls, 
1506 Hickory St., the latter spend 
ing the week at the Episcopal 
Church boys camp at the same 
place.

HOtXEYS, PARENTS 
OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hollry or 
313 Carson street are receivim; 
congratulations upon the bin r ti 
of their Uilrel daughter, M:ir»-* 
Helen, born June 30 at Qur 
of the Angels hospital In I.o 
Angeles. Mrs. Holley is the t 
mcr Florence Oramllng, daiif; 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Orai 
ling of 908 Coin avenue.

MID-SUMMER VALUES
 at the peak-of the Summei

bring you the Best In Sports 
wear at value prices!

SLACK 
SUITS

folely" «tryled Slack Suits 
...made in Rayon Twilli 
and Strutter Cloth. Prac 
tically all sizei.

to 512.98

  Strutter Cloth

Slacks '5"
Plain and Flowered

HANDKERCHIEFS
38' * $2°°
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every 
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BLOUSES $190
ZiXStt^W^K: A $5?98

1327 SARTORI   TORRANCE
Next Door to lorrance National Bank
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Frequent/ thrifty 
intercommunity bus service

9 O DEPARTURES DAILY FROM

TORRANCE
The many friendly comments heard daily about 
Greyhound service make it a pleasure for Grey 
hound to give your community the kind of top- 
notch highway transportation you now enjoy.

Greyhound's numerous, well-timed schedules 
bring you and your neighbor communities closer 
together for both business and pleasure, provid 
ing convenient, low-cost travel unequalled by any 
other form of transportation.

Ask your local agent for the latest Greyhound 
"pocket time-table" showing complete list of 
departure times.

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU  1519 Cabrillo  PI,. 180

Frtqmat, Conviniint Intercommunity Sirviei
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